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About

xn e-perienced digital marketing and communications professional, E am passionb
ate a/out communicating t(e message of /rands t(roug( t(eir digital footprint and 
social media presence, and E am alwaBs eager to learn new formats, platforms, and 
trends in t(e dBnamic world of lu-urB and fas(ion.

yit( a master's degree in digital communicationjmarketing from IESxx, and a 
/ac(elor's degree in Uournalism from t(e Kni)ersitB of Ransas, E (a)e de)eloped 
strong skills in /rand storBtelling, editing and copBwriting, e)ent management, and 
social and digital management.
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Experience

Community and Social Media Manger
Marie Martens | xug 3033 b Tct 303:

b De)eloped t(e editorial calendar Nretrobplanning, strategBW.
bManaged social networks NEnstagram, Face/ook, PinterestW’ content creb
ation, proposal of new formats, planning and pu/lication.
bConcept and writing of all A3A and A3C newsletters.
bOeported mont(lB on social media statistics and results
bParticipated in p(oto s(oots’ )isual production wit( t(e artistic team 
Ncreation of p(otos and )ideosW
bHrade s(ow support Ny(o&s ve-t, Maison;T/Uetz Premiere VisionW 
bManaged pop up at A2V marais
bh)ent assistance NorganiJation, content creationW

Digital Marketing & Event Assistant
Heran Conde | 1un 3033 b xug 3033

bManaged social networks Ncontent creation, planning and pu/lication of 
postsW.
bParticipated in t(e de)elopment of t(e social media strategB and anib
mation calendar.
bPartners(ip management Ninquencers, prospectingW
bParticipated in p(oto s(oots, p(otograp(B
bParticipated in t(e productionjorganiJation of two fas(ion s(ows in 
Paris Nmanaged in)itations, Iinkedin posts, prospecting models, makeup 
and (airdressersWbManaged social networks Ncontent creation, planning 
and pu/lication of postsW. bParticipated in t(e de)elopment of t(e social 
media strategB and animation calendar. bPartners(ip management Ninb
quencers, prospectingW bParticipated in p(oto s(oots, p(otograp(B bParb
ticipated in t(e productionjorganiJation of two fas(ion s(ows in Paris 
Nmanaged in)itations, Iinkedin posts, prospecting models, makeup and 
(airdressersW

Community and Boutique Manager
Ia c(arentaise HC2x | Sep 303  b MaB 3033

bManaged t(e /outi ue in Paris Ncustomer support for Lttings and prob
)ision of personaliJed ad)iceW.
bPrepared posts for Enstagram and Face/ook under t(e direction of t(e 
artistic director.
bFilmed and edited )ideos for HikHokjOeels.

Education & Training

303  b 303: l'Institut Supérieur des Arts Appliqués
Master of Management, Digital Marketing and Communications for Iu-b
urB and Fas(ion
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